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"Grae be with all them that love our Lord Jesum Chriat la uincerity."-Eph. VI. 24
"Earneutly contend fer the faith whih wau once deltvered unto the saintu."-Jude t.
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Wx want [,000 new Subscribers before New
Year's day, 189 1. There are nine Dioceses in
this Beclesiatical Province, cannot Our friende
in each of these dioceses secure 112 subscribers
for the CEDB0o GUARDIaN ? One or two par-
ishes in each diocese should give usthis number,

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Bangor (Wales) is confined te

bis rom with a severe cold coutracted during
the Bistcddfod meeting. The date of his
enthroning is still unfixed.

Tai Rev. Samuel T. Adams, who for several
years past bas been minister at the Ross Congre.
gational Chapel, is about to separate from that
body and join the Church of England.-Family
Churchman.

THi Dean of St. Paul's will shortly publish a
volume on the Oxford Movement, The late
Cardinal Newman was one of the Dean's oldest
friends, a d when the latter was rector of What.
ley, near Frome, John Henry Newman (as ho
thn was) paid him a short visit.

Tai Bishop of Melbourne, Australia, was
recently presented by a numb'r of the laity of
bis diocese with a pastoral staff, in anticipation
of the completion of St. Paul's Cathedral, Mel.
bourne, for his cfl1sial use and that of his sue.
cessez s in the See of Melbourne for ever.

Ta great delay in entbroning the Bishop of
Bangor, Wales, la provoking considerable com.
ment. Nearly six months bave elapsed since
bis consecration, and the date of the enthrone.
ment is still deferred owing to some formality
lu connection with the appointment of the
Archdeacon of Canterbury, who bas to igu
one of the necessary documents. The Bishop
attends the Cathedral services in hie robes, but
takes no part therein, and does not occupy the
episcopal throne.

FONEIAL reform bas bean recently brought
very prominently forward by luttera in the
papers from emment ecclesiastios and others,
and received a practical commentary at St.
Pauls on Tuesday at the funeral of Canon
Liddon. There was no cificial black anywhre
to bu seen. The altar was decked as for a
festival. The opening in the floor, through
whieh the ocifin descended, was draped with
red cloth, and flowers were abundant both ln
the form of ornament and of tribute. Not even
the Canon's stall was draped in black.-Church
Bells'

TUE committee of-the Liverpool (England)
Church of England Sunday-scbool Institute was
requested by the Diocesan Conference of 1882
to promote the formation of Sanday-sEchool
associations throughout the diocese, and the
success attenUing thair exertions is shown by
the fact that no fewer than thirteen associations
bave bean iormed in Liverpool and the suburba,
Hindley and Abram, Pemberton, tUpholland,
and North Maola. Tan of these associations
comprise 139 schools, 3,419 teachers, and 51,.

984 scholars; while of three comprising 32
sechools no further details are available. With
a view to fostering more active co operation
and more intimate relationship between the
associations and the institute a new departure
bas been taken in the issue of a programme of
meetings not only of the institute, but of the
associations both in combination and separately,
with a calendar of the season just opened.

Tai following resolution bas beau forwardcd
to the Dean aud Chapter of St. Paul's Cathedral:

-" That at a meeting of the Armenian rosi-
dents lu Manchester, held on the 10th Septem.
ber, at the Armenian Vicarage, it waa unan-
imously resolvcd that the condolences of the
Armenian community in England b conveyed
te the Dean and Chapter cf St. Paul's Cathedral,
and to the relatives and friends of the deceased
divine, through Mr. G. fagopian, of London,
on the occasion of the lamented death of the

1ev. Henry Parry Liddon, DD., Canon cf St.
Paul's Cathedral, in whom the people and the
Church of Armenia lose one of their most
valiant friends and sympathisera."

Ti Rev. iark Napier Trollope, M.A., of
New College, Oxford, and Caddesdon, bas
resigned the charge of St. James', Great Yar-
monutb, Eng., with the intention of attaching
bimself to Bishop Corfe's Mision to Koras.
The Bishop himself started for Korea nearly
two months ago, travelling via the United
States and Canada, and the two doctors are also
on the way. The Rev. L. O. Warner, a
deacon, started for the sane destination early
!n September, and Mr, Trollope hopes to follow
in company with two more deacons and per-
haps another priest, shortly after Christmas.
This will bring up the number of clergy engaged
under Bishop Corfe in the new mission to Korea
te four, or perbaps five.

THE Bishop of Worcester (Eng.) bas written
the following latter to the Rev. F. Lawrence,
hon, sec. of the Church of England Barial
Belorm Association, which was read by Mr.
Lawrence in the course of a sermon at St.
Michael's, Coventry, on a recent Sanday:-
" Thoro is need of very extensive reform in the
matter of funerals among both rich and poor.
The poor are in the habit of wasting money on
funerals which they much noed for other pur.
poses, and the rich often encourage the false
notion tbat they honor their departed friends
by the vain pomp of costly fanerals. The ous
tom la much to bo deprecated of burying the
dead in strong, solid ecifins, and constrncting
exponsive vaults for recoiving them. The
sooner the earthly tenement of the body of a
dear departed friend can be made to return te
earth the butter. A perishable coffin and a
grave of earth, in a light soil, where practicable,
forn the mest fitting receptacle for the cor.
ruptible body from which the spirit bas de.
parted."

Tuz following le the text of a second latter
which the Bishop of Licbfield (England) bas
addressed to the 1onconformist ministers in
his diocese as to their visit to him on Michael.
mas Day :-'Lichfield, September 13th. Dear
Sir,-I bave long desired to make the acquaint-
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ance of some of the miniisters of the varions
religions communities wbich are represented
in the diocese of Lichfield, and I thought that
this might best bu done by inviting a certain
number of them to luncheon. In doing so I
have no desiro to enter upon the discussion of
any of those questions which divide ns. The
object whioh i have in view i simply social
intercourse with my follow Christians who are
in varions ways working for Christ within the
ares covered by my own ministrations. Bat
even sucb an occasion as this May well he
sanctified, as St. Paul speakF, by the Word of
God and by prayer; and I propose, therofore,
that our social gathering should be preceded
by a short devotional meeting, in which I trust
that some of our guests will kindly take part.'

CANoN GRxoeay, writing in the Daily Gra-
phic on Ibe proposed order of preachers, says , -
'-If we could find mon cndowed with the requlsite
gifts of elcquence sud learning, willing to
devote their lives to preaching the great
central truths of Christianity wheroever they
were invited to do so, thora eau bu no doubt
that there mnght b3 a great power for good.
The difficulty is te find such men. . . . Thon
there would bo the further diffl'îulty of defining
the position which snob un 'Order of Preach.
ors' should fill. If they were allowed to preach
wherever they chose there would be ceaseless
irritation between them and the clergy into
whose parishes they came, and wo should find
that rivalries and jealousies which existed
between the preaching friars and parish prieste
in pre Reformation times would reappear in an
aggravated form. And not impossibly, in
some cases, the popular preachers might follow
the example of Wesley and Whitefield and bu-
come founders of new sects of religionists. On
the other band, if they were only to confine
their ministrations to vi bore they were invited
by the incumbent to preach, their belp would
be most valuable; but there would be great
danger of their never being allowed to enter
parishes where their assistance would bu most
needed. . . . While, thorefore, I should
gladly welcome any institution that would
make the preaching in our churches more ef-
fective, I greatly fear that the practical dif-
ficulties to b overcome are so great that the
desired end can only be reached by the i mprove..
ment of the clergy on the oe band or by
stricter discipline on the other."-The Family
Churchman, Londoà.

Tai passage of the demoralizing Divorce act
in Australia bas jost called forth the severet
criticism and condemnation of the laading
Christian bodies of the English ra'oe. To
Presbyterians of Australia were among the
firet who refused to recognize it, and the Church
of England, bas spoken ont in the strongest
terme against it. In a recent number of TA
Churchman, we have an account of the position
and action of the bishops:

" The new divorce act in Australia bas created
an extraozdinary excitement in ecolesiastical
circles. The Bishops have come forth man.
fully to the breach, and we hope that no latent
spirit of Brastianism wiil tempt the clergy to
be led by a government, which is anti-scriptural
on the marriage question, to go elear contrary


